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DIOUNI IIIIMn'IO TO
srHIIf,?S NTVreB

By Clive H. Monk

TE lolowlng notea cover a trip fro!tr Moult
r Nlmmo, vle \[hltes Rly6r al1d Betts'caEp
to tbe Eot€l Kosclusko durlDg July, 19s8- ltre
party coEpll8ed c. Ki[& E. Davt6, C. MonI, B.
Stulgeon a.nd Rsy Aalst|s (vho act€d es gurale).
Aalams gsve ua a rare motor tdp oyer the lrat
few mues, durbg whlch we were on the $adt
and squeedrg between logE, tr€es anal alltcbes.
Tbe uow lrecqme lnc!€asingly thlck rbtil the
gate about one mlle east ol Mount lEmEo
(4,8?3 tt.). Even wltb all benab pushbg, Adams
had alifrculty ln aldvi[g thk illltaDce. Ihe
water wss alralneal frod tb€ eDglde and the car
left without sny fulther att€ntion to tbe mercy
of ttr€ weatlr€r. After travelullg a,bout tbree
m es we hEd to loid the Gulgarllll Rlyer. Shr-
geon calded e Inlr of grn book lor tJ]ls pur
pose. tt8y[8ht lalled soon alt€r tbls end the
rematoaler ot tbe run rEA done b the ala*. We
ardved at Snory PlaiDs Eoule (about 4300 ft.)
ln readinegs to! a good D€al.

The s€cond day oE tlre $o\t provlded a
climb ol about 2,000 leet. fbe it$ ldle was
rather easy golng with [ttle c]jmbtng, tnoug]t
the whole party bad lirouble wlth ba;lllae. Be-
fo.e .scendlng tbe Bassy l[ountel$ we fltteal
sEins. Alt€r clolsfng the BM55y !trounietns we
headed lor ffdoatr'B Eut. where l,he steak feu
befor€ th€ oddaugbt of trYe bl'nEiry p€opb. rtm
xllnan's Eut the climb coBthued atrd ln th€
early att€moon we sEuck ttle Bte€p$t cllmb ol
the whol€ tdp-Bryar's Pltch, Durlng the
whole ot th€ aft€moon we contlnued cllmbing,
accoEpanled by the crisp crunchlng ol &eezlng
sow. we Elrlved at Litcbield'E Tltr Eul, afLe!
dghuall, heytrg covered dtout ten dlles since
r4dng ftro$y Pl8llrB Eouse. lln gltt (about
6200 lt.) ls the htgbest hut whlcb can be os€d
for otb€I tben emergency ca6e3 tn Austraria.
(The oDty blghet hut is g€smaBr3 EAi.) Snow
bad to be r€mored lloE tbe door wltb tJxe 5E
to gain acc$s, the tueplace, too, waa Albd \glux
sDow, whlch had to be shoveltred out dnd great
tlDps of meltlng snow tumbled alown the clim-
ney when a nre was lit.

We lett Tln Eut at 11 a-m. wlth e Elrort lulr
atread tor the aby, a €limb ot .bout tEo Eiles
to tlrc top ol Gungartan (6,710 ft.) lrom which
peak a sehl-ctr€tlar alowrrlrlll rurl o! about one



NEW SOUIE W^LES SEcnON

aDd a halt miles took us to white's River Hut, which was reachecl by lunch tlm€.
Its improved condition was a ivelcome surprise to two members ot ihe party who
had been ihere the previoN year. Ilere w€ made our headquarters for about
three and a half days. The hut was quite comfortable, except ior ihe smoke,
which persisted when the door and siDdow were shuti howev€r, we devis€d a
rnethod of directing the air curreDts so thst they stopped the smoking yet did
not cool the hut. on July 6 we climbed Dicky cooper Bosons snd the lollowlDs
day tried a new route up Gurgartan, e'ith a splendid tro-mile run bome to the
hut.

oD July 8 Davis and I plepared to go oD io the Hotel Kosclusko; the other
three decided to retrace thef tracks to Mount Nimmo. We left White's River E'rt
about 10 a.m. for cbnsett Stephen Pass; her€ we had a stiff climb to the summit
of rate. ConaUtions were too icy for pleasant ski-ing on Mount Tate and the
iack of steel edges to my ski was a dennite disadvantage. After a lons ru dowD
we crosed the snowy on the ice and a$iv€d at Pounds creek Hut- Pounds'
Creek Hui ls well constructed, but neglected. Snow was inside and all over the
supply ol blankets and mattresses, no axe was avallable and necessary ut€nsils
w€re lacking-the place was also filthy. we made a bad start next mornlne.
The snos sas icy and a los b€gan to settle above us; after the tust hau mlle,
however, ih€ atmosphere clear€d and the snow became ideal. Conditions were
fair until Piper's Gap; after this bare patches were irequeDt and oul nrns were
very much retarded. We arrlled at the Hoiel at 2 p.m.

Ou roule between Momt Nimmo and the Eotel Kosciusko was about forry
(40) miles in lengtb. In my opiDion, the packs on a trip such as this should not
er<ceed about ibirty-etght lb. eactr. I calri€d folty two lb. or'er most oI th€ dis-
stance, but found anything above thirty-eight unduly awkward and curnbersome

T|rf, BNI)S OT TIIN ALPS
By E. K. \ l i tchell

T1HE Little Dareal is the last moultain al the norrh-wesrern etrd or [h€ Alps.
r Tno steep ridges go up on either srde to lso small peaks. drop a tew feet
and then meei in the sM,rp rock sunrmit, The face ol it drops so steeply to the
Khancoban Forcst Res€we as to be armost iuDnel shaped. One Sunday in the
early spring oi 1936 we decid€d to waik towards its summit from TowoDg IIUI.
One of its riclges soes ofi from Bradneys qapi we dmre up the New rbad a short
dlstanc€ and then commeDced to walk, reaching the top jn 4+ hours, the last
few hundred ieet on snow. !'rom tbe summit one obtains probably the most
comprehensive view ot the Alps. ac.oss the Mulray Valley and ove! the foothllls
to the swe€p of the Main Rang€, then the Grey Ma.e Sp!r, and, gettins clos€r,
the Scammeu Spur. The revelatlon, too, of such vast snowfields behlnd the Llttle
Darsal was qulte surprisins. Tbere was a snow-nlleal plateau running rlght
back to the Big Dargal, and away io the e8st,lik€ a lion croucheal, gJas Jagungat.

We decided to spend some days at Pretty PlaiD for spins skFiDg. we nnauy
Bot away on about October L By then the nrst spring mins had come and
there was no snow iD Pretty Plain, but it stiu lay along ihe south stde of a rldse
Nnnine very near ly  easr  of l  rhe Broadqay Top.  bcLweer.  Pret ty  Pla in and rhe
Dargals- we had some very pleasant skl'ing therc on our tust day out. ltom
the groadway Top we saw dght across to the Ink Botlle and to the Darsals, silu
with a lot ot snow on tbei. steep slopes. We had very Uttle idea of whst the
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